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nae, but with strong lateral carinae from ba se to spiracle and from spiracle
to apex.
Bl ac k, with whitish to yellowish markings as follows: mandibl es, palpi,
apex of clypeus , antennal insertions, scap e and pedicel beneath ; pronotum
anteriorly, propleura largely, front and middl e coxae and trochanters,
hind tro cha nt e rs below, t egulae, spot below, sc utellum and po st scutellum,
tergal sutures , and ap ical tergite; antennae brown; leg8 tc sta~eous, hind
tibia e and tar si fu scou s; wings hyalin e .
Afale.- Differs from female princip ally in color, the markings being
.paler and embracing the entire fac e, chee ks, entire ventral surface of
thor ax exce pt metasternum, extending up nearly to dorsal m argin of mesopleura, ventral surface of all legs except tarsi, a central spot on rnesos cutum,
occasionally a small spot on each side of pre sc uturn, more or less obscure
spots lat erally on propodeum, and much broader bands on abdomen.
Zemlodes

cl' .

(?) variabills

(Pro-C-ancher).

Mesoleptus 1•ariabilis Prov a ncher , Nat. Can ., VII , 1875, p. ll5, (not 1882).
Mesul eptus muliebris Cresson, Provan cher , Nat. Can. , XI, 1879, p. 227.
lyn1.,

'Ill !.,

Prova.ncher synonymized t hese two, but the synonymy is mcorrect.
Euryproctus

'· 770
•\ · all--

J

sentiris

Davis .

?Mesoleptus variabilis Provancher, Nat . Can., XIV, 1882, p. 7. (not 1875).
?Mesoleptus provancheri, new name for variabil-is Provancher, 1882 not 1875.
Eurypro ctus sen /iris Davis , Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., XXIV, 1897, p. 330.
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Hesperapis

Ckll .

Prof essor Cockerell has recently (Psyche, XXIII, 176- 178,
19Hi) µuhli shed on the synonymy of this group, and at present
it seems best to treat Zace sta and Panu rgomy ia as synomyms of .
this genus. Z. nijipes is very similar to the genotype of H esperapis
and is probauly the male of a very closely allied species. Panurgo'lllyia fuch si belongs to the group of H. ewnorpha and (Panurgus) H. regularis Cress. and is very close to regularis.
The type
of fuch si is in bad condition and the identification is, th erefore,
somewhat' un certain.
The following table will separate the males of the group of
rhodocerata and allies, that is tho se in which th e propodeal triangle
is not elosely punctur ed but most ly s!nooth.
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Wing s perfectly clear .
. ... .. .. . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . .... . larr eae Ckll.
Wings not perfectly clear.
. . ... .. .. .
. . .. ... . ..... 2
2. Inner orbits parallel.
. . ... .. ... . ... .. ... . .
. lat'iceps n. sp.
Inner orbits converging below . ... . .. .. ...
3
3. Apex of wings whitish . .
. .. .. .. .. . . . ... ... . . .... oliviae Ckll.
Apex of wings not whitish
.. ..... . .
. ..... 4
4. Legs entirely fulvous.
. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .fulvipes 11. sp.
Legs mostly dark.
5
5. Tar si and spot on tcgulae reddish; veins light brown.rliurlo cernta Ckll.
Tarsi and tegulae black; yeins almost black.
. .aren'icula n. sp.
1.

Hespera .pis laticeps

new species

Male.-Length
9 mm . Black, head broader than thorax, inner orbits
parallel; vertex high; face late rad of ocelli not depressed; cheeks at upper
end of eye convex in outline; face finely sparsely punctured, surface almost
concealed by the dense white pubescence; anterior margin of clypeus
reddish; labrum and mandibles, except the red apical portions, honey
color; tip of one mandible reaching to base of other; joints of labial palpi
alniost equal in length; flagellum light reddish beneath; thorax and propodeum, except triangular enclosure covered with dense white hair; mesonotum finely sparsely punctured; base of propodeal triangle finely wrinkled,
the wrinkles nearest metanoturn parallel to the posterior edge of that
sclerite; the wrinkles beyond these broken medi ally and the inner ends
turnin .g caudad; rest of triangle, except apical part, finely reticulated;
tegulae with a large reddish spot; wings slightly dusky; vein s light brown;
first cubital cell over one-third longer than second; legs brown; abdomen
dark brown, closely and finely punctured with short brown pubescence,
apical margins of segments 1-6 with a band of white appresscd pubescence.

Type locality.-Panamint
Valley, California, (April, 1891, A.
Koebele coll.)
Eight specimens; type and paratypes a and b with the above
record: .paratypes c- g from the Panamint Mts., (April, 1891,
Koebele), the latter series have evidently been in alcohol and are
badly rubbed.
Type.-Cat. No. 21160 U.S. N. M.
Hesperapis

fulvipes

new species.

Mal e.-Length
11 mm . Black, with slightly ochraceous pubescenc e,
long and dense on thorax and very dense and almost white below antennae:
face. finely sparsely punctured; inner orbits distinctly converging; face
laterad of ocelli concave; anterior margin of clypeus and labrum almost
hone y color; base of mandibles yellowish, tips ferruginous;
flage II um
reddish, somewhat darker above; mesoscutum with spar se small puncture s,
punctures of scutellum closer; propodeum smooth, extreme ba se indi stinctly reticulat ed, tegul:.tc testaceous; wings faintly dusky ; sti~rna ,rnd
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- ~~veins honey co lor ; legs redd ish, more yello wi, h api cally; coue dark er:
:.'_
abdomen finely s par se ly punctured with scattered ochraccous i1,1irs and
': 11lightly ochraceous b.ands in segme nts F-5, segment 6 almost entir eiy covere-J
' covered with sim lar hair ; venter largely rufous.
~

,.,ii{
..Des?ribed fr?m two male s from San Di ego Count:·, Calif...
l; c_ollect10n Coqmllctt, the paratype some,Yhat le;:,sthan 10 mm. long .
ifr.:Typ e.-·Cat . No. 21161 U.S.~- M.

:i>

Hesperapis

arenicola

nL'\ V

s pec ies .

·"'~• ilial e:- Length 10 mm. Bla ck. --ith ochra ccous pubescenc e. de nse on
: head and thorax and very dense and almost whit e below antennae; inne r
· ,; orbits di st inctly converging; mandibles <lark with rc.dclish tips: fo.ce fine!::
. '" rather sparsely punctur ed; face in outline lat eracl ,,f ocell i conca\·e; cheek.5
-" outline at top of eyes concave ; first join t oi labial p,1lpi a bout ,,s long a.s
!P..tS 2 and 3; antennae <lark, obscurely reddish bene:ith at extreme tip ;
soscutum and scutellum rather closely and finely punctured, the puncres becoming sparse mes ad; propodeum smooth , shiny, with a very short
orsal row of longitudinal rugulae; posterior face of propodeum with scat!ed punctures;
teguiae black, wings slightly infuscated,
stigma dark:
rown, the margins darker , veins alrnost black ; legs bla ck with ochraceoc1.:,
·
ubescence; abdomen with minute rather close punctures, with long sc:11,..j fired ochr:iceous hairs and apical bands of lightly ochraceou.;; hair on
.;..segments 1-6.

_;:"'·Described from seven males collected by E. A. McGregor with
~the record "Indio sands, Coachello Valley, Calif. , ~Iarch 19, 191i.''
~ Type.-Cat . No. 21162 U.S. N. M.
.;,. The specimens vary in size from about 10.5 mm. to 8.5 mm.
~ -·

, •J-

Epeoloides

Gi.raud.

, ".;_,T~e genus Viereckella Swenk is a synonym and the included
species are obscura Swenk and pilositla Cresson; nearclicus Ducke
and ceanothina Cockerell are synonyms of pilosula.
Trachusa

manni

n. sp.

Male.-Length
14 mm. Black , clypeus and lateral face mark.5, truncate
"'JI.hove and extending slightly above clypeus , crea my whit e; mandibles
~ toothed; pubescence on occiput and on <lorsum of thorax deep ochraceous
; tinged with reddish; on front light ochraceous , below antennae almost
'.~white , on pleurae ochraceous fading into white below; clypeus with strong
; well separated puncture s, nied ially longitu<lin::ill y elevated but not carinate:
.~facial quadrangle, measured from mandible s to top of eye slight ly long er
' than wid e; punctures above antennae strong. clos e; mesoscutum rugo so.punctat c; propo<l e um with a ba sal area ext ending onto post e rior face and
· defined by an impunctatc line , the dorsal aspect of a rea with punctures
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separated by about a puncture ·width, the interstices lin eo lat e , pos terior
face of area lineol ate; propodeam outside of area with punctures about
as on dorsal face of area; wings brownish, more so apically and along anterior margin; second recurrent ve;n inter stitia l ; trans verso-medial not exact ly inter stitial, the exterior margin of the vein about in lin e ~ith the
int erior margin of the basal vein; legs black, their pubescence almost
white, thaJ; on inner side of basal joint of hind tarsi strongly reddish; hind
tibial spurs dark brown; abdomen . with hair bands on ap ical margins of
segments 1-5 , that on segrrient one ochrnceous, rest white; segm~nt one
closely punctured , punctures on segments 2-5 decreasing successively in
abundance , most of segment 6 rugoso-punctatc; sixth segment with a strong ly elev ated car in a near apex, broadly ·interrupted
medially and laterallv
extending forward almost to base of segment but with decreasing elevat ion-;
apical margin of segment with a produced plate as broad as int erruption
in carina, which is smooth, slightly curv ed apically and with rounded corners; seventh segme nt with a longitudin al ca rina , the apex produced ,
deeply and broadly emarginate, the productions subtr iangul a r in outline
and somewhat reflexed.

Type locality.-Ramsey Canon, Huachuca Mts., Ariz.
Typ e.-Cat. No. 21836, U.S. N. M.
D escribe d -from two males collected by Dr. W. M. Mann , in
honor of whom it is named. Paratype in the collection of Dr.
Mann.
· Differs from the description of T. perdita Ckll. in its larger size,
deeper color of pubescence, shorter facial quadrangle, interstitial
second recurrent vei-n, lack of a median carina on sixth segment
and presence of one on the seventh segment, etc.
Stelis manni
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n. sp.

Femnl e.-Lengt h over 11 mm . Black, robust, with yellow ornamentations as follows: lateral face marks extending almost to summit of eyes
and slightly ob liquely truncate above; a transverse stripe behind ocelli
extending down behind eyes almost one-fourth the length of eye; lat eral
and anterior margins of scutum, broadly int errupted medially in front,
axillae, .spot on each side of sc ut ellum, lat era l margin of tubercles, a broad
band on disc of segments 1-5 successively incre as ing in width, broadly
interrupted
medially and emarginate behind on segments· 1-2, a minute
spot on each side of segment 6; band on fifth segment covering all but depressed apical margin of segment; head and thorax with larg e crowded
punctures; mandibles, scape, pedicel, first two joints of funicle, reflexed
lateral margin of scutum, tegulae and most of tubercles, reddish; wings dark
brown , second recurrent vein well beyond apex of secc;md cubital; femora
except apices black; rest of legs red , the tarsi basally more ycllu"·i sh;
abdomen <'ioscly punctured, p_unctures on sixth segment crowded and finer;
depre sse d apie:tl margins of segments tra1rnl uce t1t, in front of thi~ narrowly

~dish
:entral
·closely
reddish
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; ap ical half of sixth segm e nt rcddi~h , the margii1 crenulate; last
segm ent hardly surpassing la st dorsal; ventral segments strong ly,
punctured, depressed apical margins translucent,
preceded by a
band.

~~Type locali'ty.-Ram sey Canon, Huachuca Mts., Arizona.
'\ Type.-Ca t . No. 21837, U.S. N. M.
«fDescrib ed from one female taken by Dr. W. M. Mann, after
whom it is named.
--:~
Differs from S. australis in being larg er and more robust , in the
crowded punctures of head and mesonotum, the yellow band back
of ocelli, the translucent apical margins of abdomi nal segments,
preceded by the reddish str ipe, the close punctures of ventral
segments. three and four, etc. :,. australis has the apical margin
of sixth segment more toothed than crenulate but medially there
~ a truncate projection medially emarginate.
Halictus.

~ The following key can be used to separate the females of the
Philippine species of H alictus known to me:

if ~;::i.......
.·.·..·-.~·..·.·
_·•__··_·
_·_·_
·_
·_·...··.-:·
.··_·
_._..._._._ ~~1~
taclobanensis _

Z: Tibiae ye llow ..........
. ...... ... . . .. .. ..... manilae Str. non Ashm
~: Tibi ae black.
.. . . . .....
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............
3
3: · First abdominal segment with distinct strong punctures ...........
5
First abdom inal segment impunctate or punctures microscopic ..... ·. 4
4. Larger (over 8 mm.) with strong bands of appressed pubescence on
bases of segments and on apica l margins of 3 and 4 ... . manilae Ashm.
~ - Smaller, s(endefr (about 6 mm.) with at most weakly indicat ed bands
on margms o segments.
.. . .. .. . ..
. neswlus n. sp.
5. First abdominal segment spars ely punctured, the apical margin im- .
punctatc . .
. . .. philippi,ien sis Ashm .
First abdominal segme nt including apica l margin closely punctured .. 6
6. i.\rcdia l anterior margin of mesoscutum reflex ed and carinate
bagu·io1ris n. sp.
Medial anterior margin of mcsoscutum not car inate .. bannhaon ·is Ckll.
Halictus

nesiotus

ne,';' species .

Female.-Length
about 6 mm. Black, with sparse whitish pubescence
on head and . thorax; face finely lin eolatc, clypeus with scattered larg e
punctur es; punctures on sides of face shallow, well separated; those on
front finer , deeper; mesoscutum strongly lincolat ed and ser iceo us with
fine punctures separated by about twice a puncture width; scute llum with
a few scatt ered very fine punctures; propodoum without an .e nclo su re, the
base \\·it ha few rugulac no t reaching ap e x, rest of surfac·e finely indistinctly
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li,w olatP: postl'r io r face \\·it hout a s urr ound in~ <"arin a ; te!(ul:te teslace• J11s;
wing s dusky ; \'t•in~ bro \n1 , st igma darkP. r, fir t rcc11rrc n t a lm ost in tt• rst it ial;
seco nd tran ·verse cuhital a nd ve in s beyo nd very fa in t ; th ird cuh ita l a lmo-t
twi ce as long :1 econd , ht1rdly na rrow ed above; legs bla ck, puh<'sce11ce
whi tish, t in ged with ye llo\\'jsh wi t hin , es pec iall y on ba sa l join t of hind tarsi:
inn er hind pur with four teet h ; :.tbdom e n smooth, poli s hed , a lmost impun cta te, th e re be in g very minut e mino scop ic ·ca t te red pun ct ur e'. thinll"
clot hed wi th whiti sh pube sce nce , forming t hin a pi ca l hands espec ia lly
segments 3 a nd 4; ap ica l margins 1-4 broadl y testaceo us .

0;1

Typ e localily.-Bagu io, Luzon , P . I.
T ype.-Cat. No. 21361 U.S. N . M.
Two fema les rece ived from Co l. Wfrt R obi nso n.
.l\'fuch ·mail er and more s le nd er than manilae Ashm ., with out
the abundant ochraceou s pub esce nce of t hat s pecies and without
strong band s of appressed pubescence on ba ses of seg ment s and on
.margin s of 3 and -!, etc.
Halictus

.-\ hm.

manilae

Strand 's de,,,cription of his luzonicus exact ly fits t hi s species and
is probably the sa m e.
From Baguio , Luzon , th ree fema les re ceived from Col. Wirt
Ro bin. on .
Haliccus

philippinensi

s ,\ shm.

A long series with t he abo ve. Th e propod ea l enclosure in thi
spec ie~ is peculiar in ce it is not t he triangular enclo ure of other
spec ie but is for.med by the car ina surrounding post eri or face of
propod cum a nd by ca rin ae running forward from the lat era l
angl es of this carina and .it is the refore four sid ed, with t he sides
di ve rging a nt eriorly. Th e carina surrounding po ste rior face is
heart s haped.
Halictu s baguionis

11<'1\'

sp eeies .

Fcmnl e.- Length over 9 mm. Black, head and t horax with rath er
abundant long , stro ngl y ochraceous pub esce nce; punctur es of hea d strong ,
crowded , be low antennae, rug oso -punct ate, except clypeus where the
pun ctur es a rc coarse a nd sparse, becom ing fine r a nd close r at bas e, and
th e spar sely punctured supracl ypea l a rea ; lateral a ngl es of prono t um
strong ly pr ojecting, t he proj ect ion form ing u right a n gle; mesoscutum
with the a n ter io r margin medially reflexed and carinate ; the urea ju s t ba ck
of this rug ose; rest of mesosc utum wi t h la rge stro ng puncture s, tho :c on
di s k well se parated; punctures of sc ut e llum fine r; propodeum with a t riangu la r enclosur e bou nd ed by a ca rin a, ·t he cncl ow re irr egu larl y ruJ.(11
,c;
rest uf su rfac e of propncleum cove red with pub esce nce (worn s pec irn<'ns ,how
the pos t<-rior face rugul osc and s urroundrd by a ear ina whil'h is s ligh t ly
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int er rupted in t he middle a bov e ) ; tegul ,tc black \vi th :1 reddi s h cente r
and ,t deep testa ·eo us n1:.J.rg
iu ; w ings du ky , more sonap ica ll y; vein s light
br own , st1gm:.t dark e r: ve ins beyond econcl transve rse cubita l obso lescent
second rec urr e nt before a pex of seco nd cubi ta l cell : third cub it:.1.lcell onethird longe r t han seco nd , na rrowNJ one-h a lf to ma rginal ; legs black , pub esscen ce ochra ccn us . t hat on out er icle of tibi ae. es pec ia ll y hind , bla ck;
in ner hind .·p111·wi th t hr ee long teeth; ab dom en close ly finely punctured ,
includ ing dep ressed ap ir.al margin s of seg me nt s; bases seg ments 2-5 wi t h
ljght ochraeeou s hair bands; b,ase of firs t segment covered \\'ith simil a r
pu besce nce .
illcilc.- Len gt h about , 6.5 mm . Blac k, wi t hout a ny yello w markings ;
ver y s imil a r to fema le , bu t tagu lae , vein s a nd st i rm a d arke r ; base of se ven th a bdomina l se brment forming a semic ir cula r poli shed and impun ct at e
pse udopygidium with ca rin ate edge which conc ea ls t ru e ~pex of egmen t.

Typ e localily.-Baguio , Luzon ., P. I.
D esc rib ed from 15 9 9 an I l d1 received fr om Col. Wirt Robinson , U. S. A.
Type.-Cat. No. 21360 U.S. N. M.
Very simil ar in gen eral appearance to H . banahaonis C kll.
from which it diff ers in the carinate anter ior margin of the mesoscu tum, the st rong ly proj ect ing lateral angle of the pronotum,
the coa rser punctures of t he m esosc utum the abse nce of the
carina e on t he propod eu m, running forward from the lat eral
angl es of the carina surrounding post erior face.
CYNIPOTDEA .

Amblynotus

slossonae

new species

Femcile.- L engt h 4 mm. , ante nn ae abo ut 2.25 mm . Bl ac k . head a nd
meso no t um fine ly shag rcened , pr onotwn at s ides above rugu lose , t he
sculp t ur e becoming fine r beneat h ; third join t of a n te nn ae longe r than scape
· and pedic el combin _c d; followinµ; joints success ively de creas ing in leng t h ;
last join t over one :.tnd one- hal f t imes as long as 12th; parap sidal furrow s
compl ete, dee ply cu t t h ro ughout; post eri orl y t wi ce as broad ante riorl y;
parnp siclal areas eac h with a longitudina l smooth lin e; middl e lob e a nt eriorl y with two lin es and at apex with a medi a n elongate triangular impre ss ion; sc u tell um coarsely rug o e, ba sally with t wo larg e foveae separated
by a ca rinate ridge; me sop leura e below coarse ly st ria te, above finely granular with a few indi s tinct fine st ri ae; wing s basa ll y st rongl y ye llowish , t he
apir a l half very sli ghtly so ; cox:.te black, legs brown , becoming lighter di t ad; apica l ha lf of for e femora and t he fore tibiae ye ll owish ; abdom en
str ongly compressed , s hin y, ap ica l seg ments spa rsely finely pun ct ured .

D esc rib ed from one specim en taken on M t. W as hington , New
Hamp hire by Mr s. Annie Trumb cll Slosson, in honor of wh om
it is nam ed.
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Typ e.-Cat. No. 21fl66 U.S. N. M.
This specimen was determined as A. v71acnsHartig by Ashmead
and this record may have been publish ed.
Easily separat ed from bilineatus l{ieff by the coarsely sculptured
scutellum, and the elongate depression at apex of mesoscutum.
From sem,ii'ugosusby th e wide parapsidal furrows which are deeply
impressed all their length, scutellum rugose all over, etc . .
Amblynotus

semirugosus

Describ ed from one specimen labelled "Adiron. Mts., Axton,
N. Y., June- 12-22 , 1901, A. D. MacG[illivray] and C. 0 .
[Houghton]."
Type. - No. 21567 U.S. N. M.
Differs from the description of b1hnratus Kieff. in the much
longer third antenna! joint , the scutellum rugose apically, the
carinae on propodeum not parallel, etc.

>.,:r.

HUNDRED

AND

FIFTH

A NEW SPF

new species

Female. -Le ngth 3 mm . Black, hea d , mesoscutum and ba se of scutellum
finely i,hagreeued; antennae, except scape and pcdicel , reddi sh; t.hird joint
of antennae long er than scape and pedic el combined, abo ut five times as
long as thick; following joints successively decreasing in length; last joint
twice as long as 12t h, abo ut as long as t hird; parapsidal furrows posteriorly deeply impr essed, narrow, on the ant erior third represented only by
a depression of the tegumcnt; parapsidal a reas eac h with a longitudinal
lin e; middle lobe with two lines anteriorly, and a slight depr ession at apex
medially; fovea e at ba se of scut ,ellum separated by a carinatc ridge; apical
half of scutell um coarsely rugose; carinae on propodeum curved strongly
outwa rd ; wing slightly yellowish; leg s light reddish; coxae black; abdomen
somew hat compressed, smooth, shiny, with minute sparse punctures except
on basal segment.

THREE

THE SIGN

MEETING,

JUNE

7, 1917.

The 305th meeting of the Society was entertained by the mem~
hers of the Society from the Bran ch of Deciduous Fruit Insect
, Investigations, at the Saengerbund Hall, June 7, 1917. There
were present Messrs. Barber, Boving, Craighead, Dietz, Ely,
Fisher, Gahan, Greene, Heinrich, Kotinsky, Mclndoo, Middleton,
Paine, Rohwer, Sanford, Schwarz, Speare, Walton, and ·wood,
members, and Robt. Fouts, · Geo. M. Greene, and E. R. Selkregg
1
visitors.
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